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521  Quinzeh Creek Road, Logan Village, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 8 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Stacy  Matthews

https://realsearch.com.au/acreage-521-quinzeh-creek-road-logan-village-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/stacy-matthews-real-estate-agent-from-stacy-matthews-realty


Inviting all offers

Here is your opportunity to purchase a large 6 bedroom home set on just over 5 acres of land complete with dams, sheds

& carports for added convenience. Located in an ideal area this property boasts a sprawling enclosed outdoor area ideal

for entertaining, separate living areas with slow combustion fire & reverse cycle air conditioning + a large country

kitchen.The property includes:- 6 generous sized bedrooms- Master has a reverse cycle air conditioning unit, ceiling fan,

built in cupboard space & sliding glass door leading to outside- Ensuite complete with shower, vanity & toilet- Bedrooms

are carpeted with cupboards & ceiling fans- Large country timber kitchen with loads of cupboards & bench space,

stainless steel electric & gas cooking & dishwasher - Separate lounge room complete with a reverse cycle air conditioner  -

Large dining, living with a slow combustion fire - Sprawling enclosed outdoor area ideal for entertaining guests- Laundry

outside included in outdoor area with separate toilet - Shed app 6m x 8m with an additional carport - Double carport off

side of house - Water tanks- 2x Dams - Enclosed back yard for children / pets - Land mostly cleared - Inground pool needs

renovationsConveniently located with an easy access to local shops & schools this country living property offers you a

peaceful lifestyle with an abundance of space for the entire family.Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to

ensure the accuracy of the property details & images there is no guarantee of their accuracy, and information is subject to

change. Prospective buyers should be encouraged to do their own research and due diligence, including measurement of

the property’s square footage or land measurements. Digital images have been used in this ad.


